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PRICE LIST AND CIRCULAR.

Wai'erooms and Manufactory, 115 and 117 King Street West,

T. A HEINTZMAN. C. BENDEB.

ToKONTi), Ontario, September, 1873.

iHcSSrS. |[i)cint£miUl & i£o. have pleasure i i returning thanks for the

very Hberal patronage they have received since they commenced business as

Piano manufacturers twelve years ago. They have much satisfaction in

staling that the Heintzman Piano has steadily grown in public popularity till

it now holds the first place in the market. In proof of this we have only to

say that our business has doubled itself in /nw years.

The latest improvements are introduced into every Piano we make.

The timl)er used in the instruments is carefully selected and thoroughly

seasoned.

Whenever ;ind wherever we have exhibited our Pianos, they have always

been awarded the First Prize.

HAVE UEKN AWARDED

At the following Provincial Exhibitions :
—

AT KINGSTON
AT HAMILTON -

We did not exhibit

AT TORONTO -

AT KINGSTON
AT HAMILTON -

We did not exhibit

We hold, as the result of Vi\e Exhibitions,

in 1867.

in ]868.

in T869.

in 1870.

in 1871.

in 1872.

in 1873-
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ARE DISTINGUISHED FOR THEIR

Siagiag Quality, Volume and Purity of Tone, Elastic, Even Touch,

Durability of Construction, and Beauty of Finish-

It is the unanimous opinion of the Musical Profession and the (Greatest

Critics that our TManos Cannot Be Surpasskd by any other Maker in America.

For example, read the following unsolicited testimonials :—

Messrs. Heintzman cS: Co.

Gaitlt'i!icii,—\ have the most sinceie pleasure in hearing my humble

testimony to the excellence and admirable quality of tone combined in your

Pianos, From my experience in Paris, London, Dublin, New York, Boston, *c.,

of the various instruments on which I have performed in those cities, I have

rarely found Pianos combining excellence of tone, sw^eetness and i^ower, as do

your Instruments. Wishing you every success,

I r.;raain, gentlemen, yours very respectfully,

Rossin House, Toronto, Nov. 13. ^^OSA D'ERINA.

The Heintzman Piano.—In another column will be found an advertisement

of these valuable and well-known pianos. The musical profession in and around

Toronto have estimated the great value of these pianos from the first, but now

their reputation extends throughout the whole country. We confess to some

pride in the fact that a Home Industry of this skilled kind should win for itself a

standing equal to that of the industry of older countries. And when we take

into consideration that expensive freight, and other contingent expenses are saved,

not to speak of duty, we feel justified in strongly recommending the public to

examine the tone and style of these instruments. The Cabinet Grands of this

firm are very choice and magnificent instruments. We have heard the most

eminent members of the profession pronounce them more than equal to the best

New York'manufacture. Examine the Heintzman before purchasing.

AMI, July 26, iSyj.

J^. B.—Purchase the Heintzman Pianos, and you get the Best and

the Cheapest. Twenty per cent, at least is thereby saved.



Hkintzman & C<iMi'ANY feel a peculiar gratification in being able to append

the following distinguished

^-•^fi^gm* m
As to the merits of their Pianos.

From Dr. McCaiil, Principal of the University College, Toronto:

I have examined some I'iano- Fortes made by Ileintzman & Co., and can

bear testimony to the excellence of their Tone and Finish

JOHN McCAUL.

From G. \V. Strathy, Esq., Doctor omi Professor of Music, Toronto:

I have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the superior Tone and Finish

of the Piano-Fortes made by Heintzman & Co., of the Toronto Piano-Forte

Manufactory. ti. W. STRATHY

From John Carter, Fsq., Organist ami Director of the Choir, St. James'

Cathedral, Toronto:

I have no hesitation in sjieaking very highly of the Piano-Fortes I have seen,

manufactured by Heintzmnn <& Co.', of this city. JOHN CARTER,

The undersigned Professors of Music have great pleasure in recommending

to the public generally the Piano-Fortes manufactured by Ilt-inlzman cv Co. as

being very superior instruments, and equal in every respect to any manufactured

on this continent.

H. F. SEFTON.
J. Ci. LAWSON.

H. HABERSTOCK.
C. GLADHHJ,.
AUG. SEH^FERT.

A. GUNTHER.
J. D. HUMPfH^EYS,

In addition to the alxKV, ire select thefulh'mngfrom many incidental Testimonials

which have come to us in the course of ordinary business correspondence

:

Kingston, March 3, 1871.

The Piano arrived on the 1 ith, all in good order. It gives entire satisfaction.

REYNER & CO.

expectat

Orii.lia, July, 1872.

My Piano arrived on Saturday last, and I can assure you it exceeds my
ctations. I am in every way pleased with it. M. POWLEY.

* »
Thokold, December 2nd, 1869.

I may state that the Piano is pronounced by Professors a P'ine Toned

Instrument, and you will not regret sending it here.

G. McARTHUR.

CirEl.PH, January 23rd, 1871.

We like the Piano received to-day well ; in fact, it is one of the best we ever

have had, if not the very best. W. BELL & CO.

DuNDAS, Aug. 8th, 1872,

The Uoricht Piano has arrived, and gives great satisfaction. Others will be

sold by it. JOHN BERTRAM.

^ (BittH^ittticc 5|tvcr» wtt^ nil ottr' 3Piii«o§.

Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to. Second-hand Pianos taken in

Exchange.



I^fhrtluk of ^tjjlfs and gvites*

FIRST SIZE,

Len^t/i, 6 fid ^\^ inches, Widlli, j fed i inch.

No. I.- 7 Octave, Large Round Corners, (Gothic Legs, Plain

P'inish from $335 00

No. 2.— 7 Octave, Large Round Corners, (iotliic or Carved Legs,

Serpentine Moulding $35° '^o

No, 2a. -7 O tavt, same as No. 2, with New Improved Bridge $37<> 00

No. 3.-7 Octave, finished all round, three Mouldings, Cirecian

or Carveil Legs $400 00

SECOND SIZE

L'^ngthsOfed 10 inches. H'itith, jfed j;% inches.

No. 5.— 7 Octave, Large Round Corners, (Irecian or Carved Legs,

Serpentine Moulding $425 00

No. 6.— 7 Octave, same as No. 4, with Heavy Top Moulding $45'^ 00

No. 7.-7 Octave, Finished all round, three Mouldings, Carved Legs,

Serpentine Bottom, Highly Finished $500 00

No. 8.— 7 Octave, same as No. 6, Broad Pearl Bead, Serpentine

Moulding, Extra Richly Carved Legs and Lyre $550 00

No. 9.—Upright Piano.— 714 Octave, New Upright or Cabinet

Grand Piano, Overstrung Bass, Three Stringed ; Height,

4ft. 7in. ; Width, 4ft. 2in $600 co

Music Stools to suit the style of Piano, from $5 00 to $15 00.

Sole Agents for the celebrated Taylor &. Farley Organs.

These instruments, wherever th^^y hive been intro.luced, have won their

way into the admiration oi the people by dint of pure merit. Thev are now the

favorite orga!i in lliis market. During the last three years we have sold hundreds

of them in Ontario.




